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AN ACCIDENT f 
ATCHIPMAN

THIS EVENING
«• Any Fool Can Cut Prices, But It Takes Brains to 

Produce a Better Article.
Cabin meets in ForestersThe Largest Retail Distributors ot 

Ladies’ Coats, Jackets and Blouse 
Waists in the Maritime Frorlaces.

Court Log 
Hall at 8 o’clock.

Full meeting of Every Day Club fife and 
drum band at hall. /

Myrkle-Harder Co., at Opera House in 
“Tennessee Teas.”

Bennett, in Harry Lauder's songs at the 
Nickel.

Moving pictures and songs at the Star, 
north end.

Special meeting for men in ^ Brussels 
street Baptist Church at eight o’clock.

Evangelistic services in Exmouth street 
Methodist and Reformed Baptist Churches.

Dr. Malcolm will talk in Y. M. C. A. on 
First Aid to the Injured.

DOWLING BROS.
Judging from our Extremely Low Prices in this 

Great Shoe Sale, one might think we were foolish to 
dispose of such fine merchandise for such little money

Conductor Robert Hickson In
jured By Falling From a CatCorrect Styles in 

Ladies’ New Spring

Coats and Costumes

i

Robert Hickson met with an accident on ; 
Tuesday evening at Chipman by being ] 
thrown from a box car to the ground re- j 
ceiving an ugly gash on the head and a 
few bruises on the body. The accident 
Avas caused bv another engine coming be
hind and striking Conductor Hickson’s 
train with force enough to precipitate 
him to the ground.

But there arc two reasons that make this special event a Avise business proposition.
In the first place, our location is away from the high rent and high expense district, and this enables us 

regular prices ALWAYS LOWER THAN" ANY DOWN TOWN 'DEALER.

In the second place, it is a fixed policy of this house to begin every new season with new goods.

offer goods at reduced prices, you can depend on it that you get the best goods at lower

to sell at

LATE LOCALS NEWS PROM CHATHAM

Seed Fair Opens Tomorrow — 
Good Prospects of Beresford 
Mine-rChatham Woman Dead 
in Boston

Hence, when we 
prices than any city merchant can afford to give you.

We have just received a large shipment of Ladies’ 
New Spiing Coats, and also a limited number of 
very Stylish Suits, all representing the newest pro
ductions of New York’s best designers. They are 
designed to meet In every detail the viçws of the 
smart dresser, whose taste demands something 
exclusive, yet not extravagantly high priced.

St. Luke’s church, connrmation service 
tonight at 8 o’clock.

Tuesday, April 13. is the date set for 
considering applications for liquor licenses.

William White was ejected from D. 
O’Neill’s saloon, Main street, last might 
by Patrolmen Perry and Rankin.

Visit Our Great Shoe Sale Now
And Take Advantage of Some Prices That Are Impossible at Any Other Store

Corner MAIN and
BRIDGE STS.

Chatham. N. B. March 26-(Special)~ 
The seed fair to be held under the aue- 

- h. pices of the Northumberland County Agn- 
All having work finished or unfinished ltaral Society No. 9 ôpéns tomorrow m 

at Warlock’s jewelry store, 57 GermMO ; Temperance Hall, here for which a good, 
street, are requested to call and take tne, ^ of entries haa been made. The judg- 
goods away at once, as the business is toj^ wjn ^ doM by g. j. Moore, gOvern-
lle wound up as quickly as possible. j ment seed inspector, wh6 will deliver an

“ , ; address in the afternoop on seed selec-
The strong south east wind and ram | üon M we]1 ag toucj,îng upon other mat-

storm made it very rough in the harnor terg of interest. to, farmers, 
this morning. The velocity of the wind R A Lawlor stated today that the I 
was 26 miles an hour. Some sign boards prospects jn Et]is Mine, near Beresford, I 
were blown down about the city. A piece ^ s0 gowj that another boring is now 
of galvanized iron blew off the roof of the be- made 300 feet from the first one.
St. John Hotel at Reed’s Point, and just ; yVord haa been received here of the 
missed striking a man who was passing at death q{ Miea Ann Gardiner, which occur- 
the time. Vessels on the west side of rgd reccnt]y jn Boston. Misa Gardiner 
the harbor had to put out extra moorings. former]y reslded in the Bowser House here

and is well known to many residents. The 
remains will probably be brought here for 
burial. They are in a vault in Boston. 
Miss Gardiner had over $1,000 to her cred
it in a local bank, but the bank will not 
advance sufficient money to pay for the 
funeral expenses until certain technicali
ties have, been, complied with and it is 
not known exactly when the funeral will 
take,place.

C. B. PIDGEON, .

All Come to Our Real Bargain Day Every 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Dowling Brothersr
5 95 and lOl King Street

See Our List This Weeks
and Short Sleeves' and Shoulder Straps, regular 30c. quality at 21c. See Window. 

Another new lot Lawn Waists, $1.25 quality at 98c.. New D & A. Corseta with or without garters, white or drab 

47c. See window.
Black Sateen Underskirts $1.25 quality, 89c. Hemstitched Pillow Stipe, 40, 42 and 46 inch, 28c. regular 40b. 

Table Linens, Towellings, Curtains, Art Muslins, Diaperings, etc; all at Special Prices for Friday and Satur-

. day.-------

Ladies’ Undervests, LongJB SUICIDE OR WORK 
OE A JELOUS 

WOMAN

TP*

j

r
A ROBERT STRAIN CO

27 «and 29 CHARLOTTE -STREET

Death ef Mrs. Russell Culbert
son, of Vincennes, Ind., Puz
zles the Police—Did She KHI 
Herself, or Was She Mur
dered?

THE TRAIN SERVICE
FOR SUMMER SEASON

Westfield Residents will have 
Daily Morning Train to City 
After May 22

i■
£ ■ XSnappy• J ■'??.

i

Shoe X Mid-Winter Clearance Sole
HIS SEASON’S BEST
OVERCOATS $ SUITS

y v

i.
Vincennes, Ind., March 26—Whether 

Mrs. Russell Culberston was murdered or 
killed herself after cleverly manufactur
ing evidence to suggest murder still puz
zles the police. Discovery early today in 
the house of the dead woman of a torn 

, piece of cloth which resembles the ban-
The Fe.hkn.bl. O,-blood! Bind,» Cut KZSWSS

I j ro p j vvr • v. c l a« 1'._—, leads to the belief that Mrs. CulbersonLaced boots, Good Weight Soles, Mhtary, ^ her own slayer Xhe iocatmg in Chi-
, -, i zx . j i cago of a woman suspected of implication

Heels, Goodyear Welt, ranel vjuarters, made jn a pjot to murder Mrs. Culbertson, and
the declaration from this woman that she 

on the popular “ PERCY Last, Perfect r ltting had not been away from Chicago since 
r ’ last July, and that she could prove an

Beautiful Material, Handsome Shape. alibi, and would be willing to come to Vin-
cennee to allay suspicion aroused against 
her, also served to indicate that the tragic 
end of Mrs. Culbertson’s life came by 
self-destruction.

Though the circumstances point to sui
cide. the fact that threats had been made 
against Mr. Culbertson by a jealous wom
an, her husband’s former sweetheart, c'pn- 
vinces the bereaved hnsbdnd and other 
relatives that, it was a case of murder.

However, Chief of Police Evans has not 
abandoned the murder theory and in the 
meantime the woman in Chicago is be
ing watched. If disclosures aie made suf
ficient to warrant it, her arrest will be 
ordered. Reports that Mrs. Culbertson 
twice before attempted suicide are to be 
investigated. She is said to have taken 
carbolic acid on one occasion and on an
other to have cut a vein in her arm-

IAt a meeting of the Westfield Outing 
Association held last night in the board of 
trade rooms, a report was submitted by 
the committee which interviewed the C-. 
P.R. in regard to’train arrangements. This 
was to the effect that. on Thursday, May 20 
and daily thereiftdr, a train from West- 
field and other, suburban points will reach 
the city at 8 a. in- On Saturday, May 22, 
a train for suburban pointfc, wi„ll leave the 
city about 1 o’clock. Nothing definite was 
reported about, tiie Good Friday excursion, 
but it was said that the Ç. P. R. would 
probably grant.it.

The proposition that the association 
should secure the Neptune Rowing Chib 
outfit was not accepted. It was decided to 
go on with the work of construction of the 
pavilion, which" to to cost $500.

jz? FOR. MENm tT
, V For Men and Boys

At About One-Half the Former Low Price»
s'-

AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE,
11..15 Charlotte Street, St. John.

’■■■■■" : • .-$4.00 a Pair
* ' _________________________ : ,

Waterbury & Rising
■— uuf

CRAZY Mffl ATTACKS
SM^ bqy WITH AXE

Montreal, Mareli 26—(Special)—A child, ’ 
six years okl, named Allan FSy, wat 
brought to tlie Victoria Hospital last night 
from Bedford, Vf., suffering from a frac- 
tuered skull. Tfie injury was caused by a 
crazed man named Eugene Marie, who was, 
playing with the,children of Mr. Fay, when 
he suddenly seized, an axe and attacked | 
Allan. The child’s bead was cut and the i 
skull fractured. . The chances of recovery I 
are about equal... The assailant, did not 
run away, but stood around as if in a daze.

F
CARTS,
WAGGONS,
WHEELBARROWS,

J5hQ
UNION STREETKING STREET

EVANGELINE
Cor. Main and MU1 Streets.

The most complete NEWS STAND in the 

city, and the only
book exchange

in the Maritime Provinces.
I( we haven’t got what you want today in our 

in tomorrow, or phone us. Mam

: SAY, BILL,
-

Has your boy one?
If not, he wants it.

Largest stock and variety to 
choose from

I am convncsd, the placed to buy a Haf 

that fills all requirements is at•I »

KIDNAPPING MYSTERY 
CLEARED UP AFTER 

25 YEARS

ORA MORNINGSTAR BfcATS
FRENCH BILLIARDIST

SAnderson’s
Style,Quality and Durability

t Arid arson’s Champlain, $2,50 
Brüiannia, $2.00

Stiff and Soft Hats, all Shades.

■s

New York, March 25—Ora C. Morning- 
star. of this city, won from Louis Cure to
night by a score of 500 to 322 in the 18.2 
balk line international billiard champion
ship contest. Both men played carefully 
but the French expert lost ground in the 
first ten innings.

Momingstar played safely all through 
the early inninfp, but! toward the end of 
the game he gave a fine exhibition of

intricate

line, come
1717-31.

English News Weeklies a Specialty

John H. C. McIntyre
Propriété»

Mrs. Jason Warner Who Was 
j Stolen From Her Home in

u

W. H. THORNE & Co., LM.
Montreal a Quarter of a

Market Square, Sl John, N. B.Conturv Aon Has Been °Pen table work- as well asLentury Ago nas Deen n„r6ing. Fn the. afternoon game .George
Sutton of Chftrfgo easily defeated Harry 
P. Cline, of Philadelphia.

iANDERSON <& CO.ÏV-.
Found

Chicago, March 26—A kidnapping which 
remained a mystery' for a quarter of a cen
tury', apparently was cleared up here early 
today by the finding in South Chicago of 
Mrs. Jason Warner, long sought by 
hers of her family in'Moirtreal. The police 
here received a letter Wednesday from

55 Charlotte Street
PORTLAND, ME., MAS

WIND AND RAIN STORM
Portland, Me., March 25—A

Madame Leagevin, of 415,Lagauchetier<;’ ■ hymning short^before^ark.^Thrwmd

|ÇtJSÇMS f, fnTvei“ay
! LTto^^o- f The tnt1 Ta! “htr^ ^ ^

kept up for six years. Mrs. Jason Warn- -j,),,, Boston anj New York steamers re- 
er who is thought to have been the one mained at their docks. A large number of 
kidnapped, was found by the booth Chic- electric li ht wireB in different sections 
ago iwlmc early this mornmg. She said of the city 1vere blown down, and tele- 

| that her name was Elizabeth Conlon or and telephone service were serious-
t Colbornc, she could not remember which. » affected b thc gtonn.
J ' She said that she was stolen when she - J

child five yearn old, and taken to 
Later she went to New York

j Furniture Coverings
mem-

SATURDAY 
BARGAINS

IN

WHITEWEAR

severe ATim.
: ♦

♦
We cordially invite our many patrons to call and 
-to-date Stock of FURNITURE COVERINGS.

The Very Latest Designs
t Tapestry and Velour Coverings, 58c. 60c, 70c. 75c, 80c. yard 

; Cretonnes (single width), " - 10c, 12c, 14c, 16c. yard ;.
; Cretonnes (double width), - 17c, 18c, 20c, 22c, 25c. yard

♦ examme:
♦ our up
♦ ♦LTD*
♦
♦

was a 
a farm.
and then to Lennox, Mass., where she met 
her husband.

TO INCREASE CAPACITY 
OF PYTHIAN SANITARIUM UNDERVESTS

Short sleeves and sleeveless. Special - 
price 2 for........................................ ...........25e-

skirts
Chicago. Mqrch 26-At a meeting of 

representatives of 152 lodges of the 
Knights of Pythias held here last night 
ft was decided to levy a per capita tax 
upon the members of. the order to in
crease the capacity of the National Pyth- 

Boeton, March 26—(Special)—News ofjian Sanitarium at Las Vegas, N. M. More 
the secret marriage of Mias Winifred E. cottages will be erected.
Fates, of Lynn, and Clarence E. Mather, 
of Milltowu, N. B., last Wednesday night, This action applies only to the lodges 
leaked out today and they are receiving under the jurisdiction of the grand lodge 
the congratulations of a host of friends in in the state of Illinois.
Lynn’s younger social set.

Rev. Arthur E. Harriman, of the East 
Baptist church, Lynn, performed the cere
mony at 10AO in- the evening. The young 
couple intended to keep the secret until 
next June and then take their honeymoon 
trip to the old home of the groom in New 
Brunswick.

Wide frill, lace insertion, edged 'nthMILLTOWN MAN 
IN A ROMANCE

Due.lace. Special price 
also with frill of embroidery. Special 

price ..

corset covers
French Lace insertion back and front, 

edged lace and ribbon; very dainty. Sizes 
' 34 to 40. Price..............................................25c.

k

5. W. McMACKIN, UJc.

NIGHT DRESSES
Hound Neck, laçe insertion, ribbon, edg- 

> ed with lace, also V neck, tucks and em
broidery frill yoke and sleeves. Lengths 
50, 58 and 60. Special price....................65c.

DRAWERS
335 Main Street, N. E. Wide hem-stitched frill. Special price 

23. Knit Drawers, open, knee lace trim 
med, also tight at knee. Special price 25c.I

POET MISSING LADIES’ ROOM.
London, March 26—Anxiety is felt re- ; 

garding John Davidson, the poet who ’ 
made a sudden reputation by his “Fleet ; 
Street Eclogues,” and who has been miss
ing from hie home at Penzance since last 
Tuesday. Mr. Davidson was ip good health ; 
and spirits on that, day. He left the house :

MONTREAL STOCKS j for the evening stroll and has not been |
! Montreal. March 26-(Special) - Stock ! fen ' hr hi. family As he sometimes sut-

■ fered from an affection of the heart it ib 
feared that he may have had a sudden 
seizure.

r

An Unbreakable
Set of Teeth

SPECIAL SATURDAY SALE NEW LAWN BLOUSE WAISTS
A Saturday Offering of Dressy .Blouce Waists, Special Values. Some have three-quarter

are Valenciennes Lace and Insertions, and Hamburg Insertions. Al|sleeves, others have long sleeves. Trimmings 
button in the back. Sizes 34 to 40. Special Prices, 65c„ 75c. and $1.00.Th»rc to a class of patients who do not object to paying a fair 

price for artificial teeth, if they can really secure comfort, usefulness 
and naturalness. . ,

I have a set of teeth, such as is unobtainable in any other office 
in this city, to my knowledge. It is out of the ordinary line and 
unlike the teeth iu general use. Its beauty is at once apparent, and 
it is practically unbreakable.

It will pay those, who are desirous of obtaining the best to be 
had in the dental line, to call and inspect (his tor themselves.

I will gladly demonstrate its superiority over other plates, even 
if you have no immediate intention of investing.

Steel; prices were generally strong today, 
sold at 35 to 30 34. compared with 34 yes
terday, but Steel pfd. rose to a flesh level 
at 119 arid later loot a point. Coal touched 
67 1-2 and readied off fractionally. Other 

j features were Textile. 63 1-2; Quebec Ry. 
153: Converters, 41: Detroit, 59 1-8.

Prettily Trimmed Hats—Moderately Priced.
Following our usual custom for week end sell'n g, we will make a showing tomorro <v of moderately priced h im-i ^ 

med Hats Ranging from $3.50 to $6.00. Mostly Straws in prevailing, correct and ’ 
fashionable shapes; daintily trimmed with flowers, silks, etc. See the display in Millinary Department tonorrow.

R. K. Y. C MOTOR BOAT RACES
At a meeting of the- motor boat commit- ; 

tee of the R. K. Y. C, last evening it 
decided to hold a series of three 

for open and cruising boots for the com
et noon. >n* season. ... , '

C V Flewwelling returned to tne city The proposed racing dates are .lune I.. 
on today’s Boston train. July 17, and Aug.. 21st and will be open

A. H. Hanington, K. C„ was a pas- to motor boats of any recognized club., 
senzer to the eily from Fredericton on Measurements, rules and officers of the, 
today's Ro-ro- >“ -* ° date-

i Dr. J. P. Mclnerney, M. P. P., came 
in from Fredericton oa the Boston train

DR. J. D. MAHER, Manchester Robertson JHlisan, LimitedTelepheae 683

North End
BOSTON DENTAL. PARLORS.

527 Main St.Î
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